
OUR RELIGIOUS COLUMN.

Christ's Divinity and Ilnmnnitj.
Do tou auk howjou shall tUgtlng-rns- whoa

a text speaks ol Ctiritt la reppect to His human
nature? I answer, just bs when jou speak of
a man you distinguish whether what is said
rolates to hu boJy or his eoul. When I say,
"Abraham Is dear," I n;eau obviously his
mortal pnit. When I ear, "Abraham is
alive," I rucan obviously bis immortal part.
When tho Evansrellst ajt that Jesus "in-crea-

in stature, and wisJom, and In favor
With Ood and niau"; and. when ho afiirnm
of Illm olhir thirjgs predicable of our human
nature, he obviously means to upt'ly all thU to
Ills human nature. Wh?n ho nffirms that the
Logos la God, an1 that II minle the universe;
When the Apostle sajs thst lie Is Gol over all
end blo?seJ (orcve-- , I ennnot help thinking It to
1)0 equally o'jvious that they predicate this of
His divine tature. The simple answer to your
question then is, that we must determine which
nature is meant by what Is alfirmed onecrnina;
It, The subject Is known by lis preJica'c?, i. ?.,

ex prwdicatis crrmtur suhjiulum.M. H wirl to
Channnig.

Cleaving 1o Christ.
I huvc sceu a hi avy picco of iron batigiiii; on

another not welded, not linked, not rIuci! to
the spot and jet it cleaved with such tenacity
as to bear nut only I'e oirn weight, but mine
too, if 1 chose to seize it aud ham; upon it. A

wire eh arced with an elec'.no current is In con-

tact with Its mass, and hence its adhesion.
Cut that wiro tbrouph, or remove It by a hair'
broudlh, and the piece of iron drops dead to
the ground, like any other unsupported weight.

A stream of lUo from the Loid, brought into
contact with a human spirit, keeps the spirit
cleaving to the Lord so firmly thit no power on
earth or in hell can wrench tho two asunder,
From Cbrb--t the mysterious life-strea- flows,
Ibroueh the being ot a disciple it spreads, and
to tho Lord it returns aprain. In that circle the
feeblest Cuiistiitu is held safely; but if the cir-

cle be broken, the dependent spirit mitautly
drops off. Arnot.

S UMilAR T OF RELIGIOUS NEWS.

CONGREGATIONAL.

53 The Seminary year at Andover, Mas.,
opens with an attsiidanfe of about eighty stu-
dents, a lees number than last ymr, trom the
fact that an unusually larjg class craduated,
and a comparatively small class enter.". This
year Is marked, says a correspondent, by tho
"special couiso'1 sjnera. The usual oune of
s'.udy is three years, but on account of the
urgent calls tor ministeis to enter the service at
once, as weil as for other reason, it was thought
best to institute a courte ot only two years.
This was to meet sooner the urcent call lor men
to occupy destitute field. As yet this plan is au
experiment. Several men have already entered
upon this course. A new professorship was
established for this course, and the Hev. J. L.
Taj lor W88 elected to the piace. lie was for-
merly paitor of tho toiitu Cliurch, Andover.
t The Oswego (New York) I'ontrrecational Asso-
ciation, at its meeting:, October 13, received a
new church, that at West Monroe. This church
was recently formed of members of a Presbyte-
rian, a Methodist, and a bf.;tit church In the
town, all of which were ss and nearly
spiiitually dead.

The Confrrecatlonal Puii'an Society of
Prookljn, New York, of wh'cli the Hev. C. II.
fcvereet is pastor, will build a costly
church of tho Go;hio architectural order, at the
corner of Marcy and De Kalo ptreets.

The salary of each of the four Prore?sors of
the Theological Institute in Ilartlord, Conn., U
$2500. The eulnry or otii ui w.; u.v,
the ConpreL'ationai cnurtues is uuu.

The Hev. W. A. Bartli tt ticeliues tho call of
the Plymouth Cborcti, ClrUvmo, 111., fludiusj
nimRf-l- f iuexiricably bound iu tue toils ol his
Brooklyn people.

EPISCOl'AL.

The sessions of the Episcopal Convention
were held in the Church of the Tianstiguration,
in East, Twenty-niui- h ttreet. New York city.
In this church the Kev. "i. II. T.yu.er. Jr., received
his late "admonition." Evauueiical Church-
men present vtere compelled to note in front of
them, in place of the ordii.ary "communion
table' an 'altai"aftr the manner of a Homish
church, wi'h a larpe gilt cioss stanlinp in the
centre, and a superb (jilt candlestick on each
fcide of the ci'Osh. Presbyterian.

Memphis tTecncsee) papers say that tho
High Churchmen of that city, under the leader-
ship of tbe Hev. J. W. Kocers. have introduced
in the Church of the liles-e- Virgin the ceremo-
nies of ritualism, an immense congregation wit-
nessing thorn. The Bishop of Tennessee (who
is himself a Ilitih Churchman) has since tor-bidd- en

all ritualistic practices in his diocese.
The liev. li. Wistar Morris, ol Germantown,

has been elected Bishop ot Oiepon and Washing-
ton Teriitory. "This election," says the Jfroits-ten- d

Churchman, "adds another vote to tho
dominant party iu the House of Bishops."

The Cliurch Monthly, an organ of the Episco-
palian.", lu its October number comes out
squarely lor Kituali.-ui- . which, it snys, "is a
system tnat belongs to the Church by right ot
inheritance."

PBESEYTHBIAN.
The First Reformed Presbjteriau Church of

this city observed tlicir communion last Sab-ba'- h,

aud received to membership foriy-tw- o

persons, marly hal of them on proleanon of
their taith iu Christ. About four hundred
persons sat down at the long white tables, in
tbe old Covenantor stjle, hiHi the hreikinuot
bread owned and honored tlicir Master. This
indicates that at least two-third- s of the conare-paUonsii-

adhere to the fesMru and the p:i-to-

Dr. Wylie, In oppo.it, on to ihe General Synod,
as on former occasions about six hundred, or
three-lourib- s of the entire inemb3rhip, were
oroiuaril.v present at tb's tacrunvnt.

The Eev. Dr. V. L. JJcclsiiiridae has re-
signed the 1'icsidericy ot Cenire College, Ken-
tucky, having accented a ca'l to the churcb at
P'.easunt Hill, Mi'Siuri. Tho Trii"tees of the
college w:re itluctant to receive Dr. Breckin-
ridge's resignation, but yielded to bis ou
repeated wii-- to retire. Professor Orntond
Ikatty, Vice-Preside- nt of the college, will be
the acting President uutil tha vicuuey is tilled
by tbe Hoard of Trustee.

The receipts of the Hoards of the Presby
terian Church, during the month of Heptambtr,
weie b iomows: jioara 01 uomeuic Missions,
$:iS81'93; Boaid of Education. 1409'45; Doiird
of Foreign Missions, $G8U(J-55- ; Hoard of Publica-
tion (coHiortage and dis'rinution), $S53 43:
Board of Church Extension, $5260-10- ; Committee
on Freedmeu, $543-52-

.

Tho Hev. llerrick Johnson, D. I). will
preach a sermon especially to young men,' at his
church on Washington Squnre, tomorrow
evening. Dr. Jobn.-on'- s ropularity aud interest
In joucp men will doubtless attract many on
this occasion.

James S. McCoy, a licentiate of Elizabeth-tow- n,

N. J. (Old School), has been received
under the care of the Presbjtery of Dsyton. and
ordaiue.d as au evancelisr. He is preaching
with treat acceptanca at present to the church
Cf Yellow springs.

Ou Suuday afternoon, llth Inst , a church
(colored) was organized in Hope Chpel, Utica,

Y conaiatiuK of twenty five members. They
adopted the Coufes.ion of Faith and Church
Government of tho Presbyterian Church. Three
elders were chosen and orflaioed.

Tbe Charlotte Democrat states that "there
are ninety students now 1n attendance at David-
son College, North Carolina, with dally acces-
sions. The Pesident aud Faculty of the col-
lege are deservedly popular, and devoted to
their work."

Ten ordinations took placp, two new ?res-bvteri- es

were oreaLlaed, ami a uo Synod
planned at the late mei tlngi of tho Synod of
Missouri and Ihe Presbyteries composing it, ut
Kansa? City, lot lust.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGR APH PHIL AD EL PHI A, SATUKDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1868.
A nnmber of Ihfi Synods of the PresbyWrian

Church have Joined in recommending the obser-
vance of the ant fcabusth ot December as a dy
of fpcclal prater in behalf of missions, both
foreign and domestic, and have directed pastors
and all persons supplying pulpits to observe
that day as a day tor special instruction onoero-Int- f

these great enterprises ot the Church, and
the duty ot all its members to give them active
an J hearty suppt rt.

-- The Eighth Cliurch of this citv, of which
the Hev. w. W. liarr is pastor, have lately
refitted their church, at a cost ot over one
thousand dollars. It li now very neat and
comfortable. At their communion ln-l- on
Sabbath, the 18 h instant, 21 were added to tho
membership, 15 by examination aud G on cer-
tificate.

A new Prepbjtfrian churcb in Millersburg.
Indiana, was dedicated to the worship of Ud
on the '29th of September. The house is dedi-
cated Iree ot debt. Its cost is upwards of three
thoufnnd dollars. Its ma rrial is brick, and
it is well and haudsnmely built; the dimensions
fifty by thirty-fiv- e feet.

In the Presbytery of Bloominetoa (Vew
School) a lesolution was unanimously adopted
expressing the preference of the Presbytery for
Hie omission of the Mnt'h and Gurley MiiPtid-nieLt-

and au'horizing the Ueueial Assembly to
repeal the same.

The Fifth Presbyterian Church was orga-
nized in Wilmington, Delaware, on Moniay
cvtninp, l'J'.b Inst. It starts with a mcmbcrsnip
of U7 per.-rn- s and a promise ol nearly $10,0Ut)
from the Central church.

BAPTIST.
-- Tbe Urea l Street Church, of this city, o'

wMeh Kev. I'r. Mngou is p.ietor, have also
made extiusive repairs and addition to their
cliurch edifice, and a large organ has beou con-
tracted lor. The cliurch l 'red the improved
audience-roo- on the 18lh iust, Congregations
are increasing.

The Fourth Church, in this city, of which
Kev. A. J. age Is the pastor, buve recently

$8000 in improvements on their inecting-hotue- ,

making it one of the most attractive placm
of worship in the city. The congregations are
large and fctadunlly increasing.

A sen' s of Uuion Pia.yer Meetings, embrac
ing the evangelical cl urehes within ccrtiiu
limits of the city, has been commenced. The
third meeting was held wl'.hthe Tenth Biplist
Church last Monday evening.

The first anniversary of the Memorial Sun-
day School was celebrated Friday evening, at
Athletic Hall. The programme was a moat
interesting one.

The public recognition of Kev. Charles
Keyser as piut.r of the Eleventh Ilaptist
Church took place last Thursday evening, 2Kth
instant.

JIETnODI-T- .

The California M. B. Coufereneemeton Sep-
tember loth, Bishop Scott presiding. The Kev.
Messrs. Bentley, Ileacock, Gibsou, and Larkin,
were received by transfer lrom Eustern Confer-
ences, the Rev. Messrs. Trell'ren and Stump from
tbe Nevada Conference, and Kev. Mr. Benson
from the Oregon Conference. Dr. T. II. Sinex
was elected teretaiy, J. A. Bruner, Assistant,
and J. N. Campbell, Statistical Secretary.

ine Ontario I outersnce or tho Wesleyau
Methodist Church ot Canada, at its late session

the forty-tilt- h reported the following statis-
tics: Preacher-- , 553; members, CO.UIll in-
crease, 1943; Sunday School scholars. 61.321
inereaee, 3126. Of these, 4311 attend class.
Twenty-nin- e preachers were received on trial.
The entire property of tho Church is valued
at 2,137,246.

The MelhcOisl says: At the session of the
Genseee Coulcrence ot the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church recently held at Lhaca,
New York, the question of union with tho
Methodist Episcopal Church was freely dis-
cussed, and resolutions iavoring such union
were unanimously adcnteJ.

The new M. E. Church at Spiingfield, Pa.,
(PpriDgfield Circuit, Philadelphia Coulerence),
J. Dyson pastor, will ba dedicated to the wor-
ship of Aln.ighty God on Suuday, November 8.
Tbe Kev. Messrs. J. F. Chaplain, T A. Fernlev,
and others will officiate. The ministers and
people of adjacent charges are Invited.

Tho Kev. Pleasant Bowler, of the Biptist
Church, and the Kev. Thomas K. Dodson. of tho
Irotestant Methodist Church, united with the
pal Church at the late sesion of the Utter at
McMiunviile, Tenn.

LumnnAN.
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, of West

Philadelphia, is about to change pastors. Tho
Hev. Dr. Kranth'a election to the Professorship
o! Mental and Moral Science in the University
of Pennsjlvauia, In addition to his duties as
Protessor in tue iseannary, requireu oi mm to
resicn the nasiorate whlctt he lias filled for the
past two years. The Rev. B. II. Hun, ot Schells-bur-

in this State, has been elected to the
place, and expects to enter upon his duties iu
West Philadelphia eai ly in JNOvcmoer.

The number of students in the Theological
Seminary at Tiffin, Ohio, is still increasing.
Fourteeu young men are now in attendance,
pieparing for the minutry.

MISSION NEWS.

The United Presbyterians are rejoicing over
the prosperity of their work In Osiout, in Fgypt.
lu this important town tbe Copts have split into
parties iavoring or opposing the evauijelicil
luitb. Some native converts started an evening
Bible-clas- attended by quite a number of
priests and two ot the Bishop's nephews, them-
selves priests. The opposition was great; but
the leading members of the laity said that it
was a laudable thing to study the Scriptures,
and should be encouraged. Hereupon the
Bishop appointed a meeting to be held each
evening from two hours before till an hour after
sunset, for the study of the simple W ord of God
in the vein'icular Arabic. This was to be open
to all; and the Protestants agreed to give up
their meeting on coudition that nn other book
should be read except the simple Bible a con-
dition that was agreed to by a'.l. Ihe meeting
was kept up until they ca ne to tho study ot
Paul's Epistles to tho Romans, wh'eh were
found to be so evidently a Frutctnt trea'.ise
that they broke the c impuci, and no tho two
parties meet tepara'clv.

The Bible, complete, 1ih now been ori'itcd
in the Tahitiau, Samoaii, Korotongan, Tougan,
Fijian, and Hawaiian dialects all blanches ot
the Polynesian language. Portions of the Bible
buve also been printed in the Marquesan, New
Zealand, Gilbert Mtnd, Mar hall island, Poua-i- x

an, mid Strong' Island laugti'ige-'- . To accom
plish this enterprise has lequired an anount of
literary and Pnuuisttcal labor wlrch cau scarcely
bo appreciated except by those who have spent
vcais iu acquir.ng a foreign language, and ad
ditional j ears in the work of patient transla
tion and revision; jet all tuts nas been done
exclusively by the hnglisn and American mis
eionaries in ihe Pacific, besides all their other
labor. A new levised edition has iut been
printed by the Amencan Bible Society. It is
sold as cheap as S3 per copy. Uev. E. W. Clark
has (pent two jeavs in New York readiug aud
coirecting tne proor-sneet- s.

Tbe Bmnire of Morocco, though lying
within eight of the mountains of Spain, skirted
evei v year by thousands of Englishmen ou their
route to India, and lecelvins a constant influx
of visitors, either for business or pleasure, con-
tains not one preacher of the Christiau faith,
unlets we except a tmali Romish monastery at
TaDgier, under tho piotection of the Spanish
embassy. Tbe Moors are a fiue, manly raue,
devoted to their religion, and would, if con-Ytrtt-

exert a mighty power for good iu All ien.

KmlRration on a large scule bns begun to
the Eandwich Iblauds, where the first consign-
ment of Japane "coolies" recently arrived.
The Hawaiian Consul t Yokohama has bepn
allowed to engage 350 laborers, who leave their
country for thre years, on the faith of agree-
ments between the two Governments; and the
advanced guard of ininiifrauts, upon Its arrival
at Honolulu, has been greeted with hearty bMU.
faction. The Japanese took so kindly to iuirul-prati- on

tLat they clumoroubly compete! for the
priviWse of temporary aud, a they hoped,
profitable expatriation; and the shujc pa'.ience,
dexterity, uud industry that havo made their
riviliuiiou the ninst remarkable In the modern
Eu-tina- be expected to re ward' with prosnerity
their rntianca into u held where, to po d pur-pOK-

tho t'hiuese have autlciputed thoui.

LUMBER.

FALL, I0G8.

F. n. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the attention or Builders aud others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
CONSISTING OJT

Hemlock aud Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grade?,

While riuo Hoards, all qualities,
Shingles, riastcring Lath,

And all kinds ot Building Lumber, 10 S th$tu2m

AT LOWKST PRIORI.
i8oa BPBOCK JOIST.

iifa.Ml.CKJK,
1868.

BJSABOtf J5I Ci.Il.AK PUVK. 1 oinlOOO. BKAbOKKli PUNK lOOO.
BPANibU CKDAK, VUU PA'iTSEN3,Kill)

1 QQ IfJLORIDA FLOORING.lOtiO. iLUKlilA ULUOKliNG, lOOO
CAKOL1ISA FLOOKJJSW,
VIHOIMIA FLOOiUJSli.

1'LOOKIKUl
Abll KLOOItlU.

WALNUT FLOOIUNG.
FLOK1JDA WTKP BOAKDa,

RAIL FLANK,

1 ftf iQ WALNUT Bills, AKD PLANK. 1 QiQ
WALNUT BOARDS,
W ALHTJT PLANK.

Tfif'Q TJNBKRTAKEKS' LUMBER,1CUO. VNiliiRl'AliiKS' LUiHiiKR) lOOO.lik.1) CKDAK.
WALNUT AND PfNB.

1 RPQ SEASONED POPLAR. 1lOOO. BiiAbOJSiD VH.1LH&Y, lOOO.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 RAQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' f CJPOlOUO. CIUAK BOX MAKERS' lOllCj.
L?AND3i CKDAK BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

lPAft CAROLINA SCANTLING,1GOO. CAROLINA H. T. blLLS. lOOiJ.
liORWAY SCANTLLXU.

1QCQ CEDAR SHINGLES, IDJO
A4AULK, BROTHER & COi.' H No. tm SOUTH street.

"JKITED BTATliS UUILDEBS MILL,"

Nos. 24, 2C, and 28 S. FiriEILMU St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

EIELEFI & BROTHER,
MANvrACTUBKBS Of

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-TEIUJ- ,

KEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TURN-
ING AND SCROLL WORK. ETC.

Tbe largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS In
tUIj city constantly on hand. 8 2 2m

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHACKAMAXOJi STliEET TVHAET,

zorr otsVATS MILLS,
(DOCALLKIi), PHILADELPHIA;

AGENTS FORSOCTHERN AND EASTERN Mail u
focturtre of YELLOW PlNE and SPRUCE TIMBK
BOARDS, etc., BliBll be lim py to lurnlhh orders at
wnolenale rates, dellveruble at any accessible port.

Constantly receiving and on hand at our wharf
SOUTHERN FLOODING, SCANTLING. SHIN-GL- i,

EASTERN LATHS, PICKETS, BED-8LAT-

bPRUCE, HEMLOCK, HELEUT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLAN K AND BOARDS, AND HAO-MATC- C

bHIP-KNEE- 1 81 itulhj
Alii OF H ItlCIl WILL BE DELIVEBEB

AT AM Y PAItTOFXJHK C'IXT 1'liOJIFXI.T,

FURNISHING GOODS, SHlRTSt&C
H. 8. K. C.

Harris Eeamless Kid Glove3.
ETEBT PA IB WABBANTED,

EXCLTJBTVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. 8COTT & CO.,
B27rp MO. 814 CUES HUT NIBDET,

DATENI 6 H O V L D E K-- S E A M

HIIIItT MAHtFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
DjuOo iruui rutaoureuient at vury short nouue.

All oilier alleles Ol UENTLiUklENS DIUSS
buODb ha full vaxltiy.

WINCHE3TBR & CO.,
113 NoM CHESNCT Street

PROPOSALS.
'I Ml'ROVfcMEAT Ol' Til R DCS MulSiiS
JL KAP11S OF THE WIHill PI 1UVER.

NOTRE 'lO CONTRACIOKS.
I.MH1J HTA EIlM h..NCiNKItH Oi PI('K,

Keokuk, Iowa, Out. 21, is H. J
Prnlrd PropoRals, m unpl cto, will he rece.vea at

tills olllce onlll 12 M. Wl DN'E.S DAY, of Novum er is.
ms, Ipr completing tne excavailmi ol Die Priam, and

Hit-- cons luullon oi l e tmlmiiltnient wall of tiioomial
K.r ihe iniirenient of tue Doi Uulues JUuiiiB ol Hie
.MihKisfllppl River.

'J lie cti al le to he about t ral!e along, extending
lrom Nanlivlile, luwa, n Keol:iK, Iowa. TliawuliU
at ilie naier annate liitideot Hie Caunl li to be from
Mil lo luu ftel lu t nihm kUi nt kul LtO rt In exov-llun- ,

ana lalowalcr to be live feel deep. All the
uiauriul excuvatfd Iroui tbe fnani oi tbe ( anal to be
UHtd In bulldluK tbe euibunkiueut. The latter,
tnriughout tbe renter prt ol tlie iHRtunc?, will be
about i8 leet from me Iowa shore. Where rock ex
( avutlon occu Ibebollomo' the Owt'ai will bava a
Mope l'j Inchci to ibe mile. The etuhaukmum to be
builtof eanh, clay, and rock; ti b ten tept wide on
Ibe top, luoludloK tbe rlo-ra- covering aid to he two
itvl auove lilgn watr uiaik, witu Blmit-- s of l.'j beo 1 vertical on tho cuihlde, and M baietu 1 vertical
ou tbe limlfie. 1 lie uverago tbickn-SHo- f the rip ran
Iirotention to be 2'. leetou the ouielde, 1 leet on tbe

aud 1 loot on the in.,
A portion of tbe above ha alrra'ly been conHtruc'ed
6y , tbe balance, or o munti there if us

tl.e remainder ot Ibe luudg approprluied about
(Ci'0.1 00 will pay fir, la to ou relet,

All proprsitlotiH must slate ibe price at which each
aud every kind of work Hoecllled In tbe pro wis a 1 li
to be dene, aud no bid will be considered thai is not
definite lu this rrnpent.

A piloted copy of this advertisement mast be
attached to each proposal.

'1 be Government reserves tbe right to rojeot any
and all bid.

Each bid must contain a wrlttea or printed gna-rik- ii

let., aibntii hv i wo rcKoonstble nersons.
Hlanka fi r I ropesals (f tbe lurm required, with

foim ol guarantee, v, 111 be furulsbeu upon applicallou
at this office.

Tbe pi Ice or prices in the contract will be coosld-eri- d

as Including Hie expense of lurilshlog an the
material (excepting right of war and laud for

Implements, unrt machinery, aud perlnrm.
Ing all Ihe work according to tbe plans and specilica-tlo- i

s exblblied al the li ning.
Uteen per cent, of tbe auiount of any work done,

or materials iiirulHbud, ai the couira it prise ibercnf,
will be reserved ui ill the whole work which Is the
sohject of contract shall he entirely cmpleled.

'1 i'e name or names of tbe persons proposing m'ist
be written out in tuil.wlth tuelr place of residence
ai l Post ofbee address

Place, mats apt ollicatlons, and all neoetsary papors
will oe leauy lor examlualion at Ibis OlUce for ilileen
days prior lo the date ol the letung.

JYnnt inoiio.ituii tit amtiart me miuettr.il lo vlxlt
mid fjrumine the location of the uwtc biloie icnUinu in
tin ir bid,

I'm niiaaia should he arJdrPBed to the nndershrned
al Keokuk, Iowa, and abnuld bn endonel: "I'ro-- pi

lala for work on the Improvement of the Des
o.n.Wap,us,- -

H.WILSON.
I.lf nlf nnt (Nilouel 3th Infantry, lirevul junior

Get tral U, b. A,
OJjli iii :

L, COOPF.rt OVRItMAN,
It) 30 t6t CptalJ Corpi Ot Kuluuer.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or Tn

United States of America,
lYASIIUSUTON, D. C.

Cliarlcrcd by Special Act or Congress,

Approved Julj 25, 1SG8.

CASH CAPITAL, QltCOOtOOO

BHANC1I OFFICK:

Iir.ST KxVTIONAL LUILDLXO,
rUILAUELPJIIA,

Where the buslncHS of tUo Company la trans-acte- d,

and to Tvliich nil general correspondence
should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarknck H. Clark,Jay i.ookk,

K. A. Hor.r.iNa,
Ht'HUV I, IVmL'V

V. KA1C1JPORD Ktakr, Wm. K. Chanulk'r.
T .1 . . I, . - . . ..r . vi. nunnnuu, i iuhh l. UKKKKKd,

UKOKOK K.'l Yl.KR, IKDWAKD Uouuk,
J. 11'CKI.KY tXAKK, II. C. l''AUSES10C'K.

OFFICERS.
Clarknck H. Clark, Philadelphia, TreBldent,jai twisit, LuairuiBU r iuttuoe ana iiieoutlveCommittee,
H enry L). Cookk, Washington. Vice-Preside-

Emkkson w. Pkkt, PniiudelphU, eoreury
and Actuary,

K. tt. Turner, WasUlnzton. Assistants eo'y.
Francis O. Hmith, M. D., Medical Director,
J. Kwino IdtcARs, Al. L Assistant Medical

Director,
MEDICAL ADVISOHY BOARD.

J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Gener- U. B. A.,Wash
lugton,

P. J. Horwitz, Chlet Medical Departmen
U. 8. N., Washington.

D. W. Bliss, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler. Washinaton, D. C.
Ukokgjc HAitiio, Pniladelpbia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
OCered by this Company are:

It Is a Katlonal Company, chartered by spe-
cial act of Congress, 10.

It Las a paid-u- p capital of $1,000,000.
It olleis low rates of premium.
It furnishes larger insurance than other com-

panies for the same money.
Jt is definite and certain In its terms.
It is a home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are so unnecessary restrictions In the

policies.
Every policy is
Policies may be taken which pay to the in-

sured their full amount and return all tbe pre-
miums, so that the Insurance costs only the in-
terest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the
insured, alter a certain number of years, dnrlng
life an annual income of one-tent- h the amount
named in the policy.

rio extra rate is charged for risks upon the
lives of females. fsi wsrp

It insures not to pay dividends, but at so low
a cost that dividends will be impossible.

MEDICAL.

BIIEUMATI83I,
N E U II A. TOIA

Warranted rcrinauently Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, 1'otassla, or Colchicum
liy Using Iurrardly

DR. FITLER'G
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms,

Tbe only standard, per-
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted It) con
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the ystem.
WARBANTKDTOCOBK OK MONEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CORE OK MONEY REFUNDED

Thousands of Philadelphia references of cures. Pre
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
E22stulhtl BELOW MARKET.

C E N T U It T P L A X X

A An nruliir-u- L wiitor savs of ll: "And reallV
A, a pmiunt nwwi some thanks to a ducior who
restores liiui with .Nectar, su.ooln ud fragriiit,

of ruxplng his tbmnt and llayiiiK hit wbo e In-

terior with ihe bitters stroked by ed roots
from vUenlxh soils."

H-ii- a bottle; six for 7 60. unn nn
101

&

Only

reliable, positive, infallible

Ku. DM CHfcN Hl'b reet

RAILHOAD LINES.

A L.

Uirough 1'rcight Department.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIXQTON, A.D
DALTIMOKE RAILROAD.

ON AND ASTER MONDAY. NOVEMBKIt 2.
Freight for BALTIMOllE. WASaiSQTUS, RICH-lilOM-

NOKiOLK, POHTSMOUTH. 1.YNC1I-ETJRC-

and all l'oluts In VUIUINIA, TENNESSEE,
ALA11AMA, MlhlSSlfPI, OE0K9IA, ARK AN-bA-

and NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA,

VIA ANNAYIESSIU LINE,

Virginia and Tennessee Air Line, Orange,
Alexandria, and Maiusses Railroad,

AND RICHMOND A YORK RIVER RAILROAD,

WILL IE RECEIVED AT THE NEW FREIGHT
l'l' TOT OF TIIE COMPANY,

Corner Washington Avenue aud Swanson

Street,
Instead ef J r.OAD and CHERRY .streets, as at

pieseut.

Freight loaded aud despatched dully by rail Hues to
ail Eoulhern and (Southwestern points,

tarlmsti will Bod a good driveway via Front and
Wobblus-lo-u streets,

J0H S. WILSON,

10:81jtrp Ocnerat Through Freight Agent,

QCORCC PLOWMAN.
CAKriiNTEU AND BUILDBfi.

REMOVED . ,

To Ko. 131 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA

m
MNANCIAL.

illTOMDOl
Dealers In all GoTprnmcnt Securities

BILLS OF EXC1IAKUE

For Sale on LonrJon, Frankfort, Taris, Etc.

Wc Issue Letters orcredlt on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLERS' USE
.THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

HaTing now direct prlrate conimunlca.
tions by wire between our Kew York and
Philadelphia ODlces, wo arc constantly in
receipt ol all quotations from Sew York,
and arc prepared to execute all orders
with promptness In STOCKS, ROADS, and
GOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLHI & CO.,

No. 10 South THIRD Stroot,
M PHILADELPHIA.

(jNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AD ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AM) ACCRUED INTEREST.

10 3 til 18

FOR SALE BY

No. 40 SOUTU THIRD STREET,
ta PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

01'

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WH. mWTE2 & 00.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-MEN- T

SECURITIES,

tic. S3 South THIRD Strcot,
HILADKLP.HIA.

AGENTS FOK

he Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AMI)

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

We haTC on hand THE FIRST MOIST

GAUE SIX TER CENT. U0LD INTEREST

D0NDS of both Companies, for Bale or
Exchange for GoTcrunuut Securities.

Fainphlct?, with Maps, Reports, and fall
iuTorniatiou fmulshed tn application, e ut

QANKINC HOUSE

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street
FHILADKLPHIA,

Dealers In all HoTcnuneut Securities

Old 5203 Wanted In Exchange for Ken
A Liberal Difference aUowed

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits

COLLECTIONS MADE. 8TOOKS boagbl ni tola
nOommlwlon,
BpccUtl kaslseu kooommodationi referred lot

Mlea. 10 8lm
We will ncflv ppilctlona frr Poiloiaa ot Life

Imuranoe In tbe National Lnu IniiarauceOouipauy ol
tlie United btatt. i'ull lniuruatlua tlvea at out
onioa.

QLErjDiNNirjQ a davis;
ko. lerjTn tiiiud stbkbti

Ctock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

AX WA Y8 OS BA SO, W

9

s

X. aLKHUIXHLHa. IBi IOJUB.DATH

AUCTION SALES.
BUNTINO, DCTKBOROW CO., AUOTIOW-- t,

- W nd M4 M A K K 'P rwt, corn wOf trest. BucOMWrs ku John B. Htm A Oa.
LARGK PAT.K OF BRIiI'H. FRK1CB.. AMO

On Monday morning,wot. 2, at 10 o'clock, on 4 monilu' oredlt.Ii 1 If n
BALK OI 1600 CARTS BOOTS. BHOK8. TBATHL

Pi

On Tuesday Morning, flOMlltoyeaaber a, at 10 o cIoce, on fjut monlh' credit.
LAKGJE s ,v nv n,T-- -

""OMKMTKl i)RY HOO DB, '
Nov. 5, at 10 Oco'l!,"",1' Morolntt.

BPKt lAL PAT K OP vthi

bl

I" Main, p.urIi ,M ow)VKS.
Full in,.. iu,n." V.i"" nod. as lullows;

ttlxi.d. and merino rTovIs i,uchea8. ierlla, allk.

1.

ruiiliusctillden'iglovand gauntleta. lOaiu
LAROE BALK OP CAHPKTTNflR, 150 rilC0K3

. On Friday MorulnK.
nnoui ,iio I Ipc en of liiiinirv. HriiH.Hia inur.in v.T

cn oil cloths, elf. 10 111 M

rPIlUMAS HINril KI1M HTTIAVihuib
JL AND C OMMIUKION k KIU'BANTM. lTii
UHliBMJT bticet; tar eutranca Ho. 1107 banaon
BALK OF KT.KOAKT unFFPIfrn pr. itT!T

JK H KO'lKMlAiX VA8K
fis i.7,H,I11l1!:!ltla' J A rANiS KD TJfiA 1KAVM

mi'.1 ,b."0'? 'l Public tale In a few days arlnimi oi tkn abovn War J iii a"rleA
imiiu. i'rilcn arn lu finure. 10 811,

Ol). JIdl.lES to.
Boo MAI Ki.T btraet.

AfJCTlCKEEBfl

BALE OF 1700 CAKES 1U.HJT8. PTTOEH. nBOriiWa
BAI.&IOHa Lt, E'l'C
On Monday MornlDj,

1NOV. 2. rnmmniifrl itr ut In nni. Mitby CRla OtnO. tor C8h. lTIMI run man'. h..o. 1
Ton'b' Uof.iH, shoe. brosani, balmora'a, eto.
"'"i riie uue oi iauie', uiibsea', aud vlilldren't

BALE O ItCO CARF8 BOOTS, PTTOES, BBCQAN8.
BALMOltALs! KTtt

. ou 'ihursday Moruluir,X)V. S, CODimcnnluir Bt. Ill n'l.l.ir-l- r ata will ..IIrntalognf, a largo and mperlor assortment ot Buota,bboes, Hn Rai s. Bnlmoralu, etc.Also, W omen's, Mlssea', aud CblHren'a city roadgoooi. in si

CLABK A E.VAKS, AUCTION EEB3, NO. 61

Will Rpll TT7T5 TtAV lUnmliouiil IToanln.
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed t--p rends, Dry Uo'odii,
ClotbR, C'atalmeres. lloslrry, btaUonery, Table audiFocRetcuilery, Notions, etc.

vnj oa country lutrcUftuts wm una bargains.Terma cafth,
OoodB packed free of charge, 9 29

LirPINCOTT, SON & CO., ATJCTIONERB8,
BUILDIKU. No. 24U HlkKnV

bueet.
LAKOE POSITIVF AND IMPOItTANT SALE OP

JllUU'in AMIi.MU'liN AMU IMl'OKTKD DK x
t.UtlDH. MILL1E Y HOODS. HOSIERY OOUDU.
LADIKb' AND IlMbEb' HKltliJU YJtHrti.MOTIONS, HIV..

By CalaloKue. on Fonr Months' Credit
On Thirsdy, Nov. 5, ana Friday, Nov. 6,

CnmmencInK each day at lu o'clock. Included will
be found a vtty largo aud fall aiaonment of new and
desirable goods, for prcsnnt and approaching tales, to
v. men we invite me particular attention ot city ana
country buy.rs.

I'arikiiluis In future advertisements. 10 81 St

BAKIUTT & CO., AUCriONEEBS, No. 238
btreei, b, in, curutr ui Bankatreet.

1'blladelpbla.

FIRST FALL Tit ADR HALE OF IMPORTED
AND AMF.KICAN FURS. ( LKKiS AND OAK
BlAQEltoIiEb. BY CATALOGUE Cumiuenotnc

Tbursday. Nov. 5,
At 10 o'clock. CouiprUlng Ladlfs'. Misses', and

Children's Hudson B.y. Mink, HDie. Siberian riqulr
rl, Frpucb Eimlne, Oiters, American Fitch, etc. etc.
In large varieties. Also, Bul'a.o, Wolf, and olbec
Hobea, In )arg assortment. to tl it

M THOMAS A BOJJ3, NOS. 139 AND 111
b. FOUKTH STKbKT.

ARTIN BROrtlEUS. AUCTIONEEES- .-
VX (Lately Baiearuen tot M. Thnias k bons.)
N o .a-tl- H

vyii3L'?i-i5?Dirg-
c from Minor.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
PENN STfiAM ENGINE AND

a5ifclciii-ii- . BOILKH WOKiiO.-NEAF- lifi Ot LKVTHlLOitETIOAt, KltfUINKfaJJi'

bMlllio, and FOUNDU Bb. Laving lor Biwiy ..S,been In successful opeiatlon, ancf been exclualvilw
engaged Us buliaing and repairing Marlue and AlvUF.ngiuae, high and Iron Boilers, Waterlauks.Fropellers. etc etc, rcjpectfully otter thfeLr
srvicoa to the publlo as being fuUy prepared to oou-ira- ctlor tugluoa of all sies, Marlue, Kiver. andbvntiuimry; having aeia of patturus of dlQ'rent aiansare ptcpured w execute orders with quick deufatnhF.viry deucriptlon or paitoru-maklu- g made at thabhorteat noilce. High aud Low-pro- s ore Flnalubulr and Cylinder Bullers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forgiugs of all sizes and klndaIron aud Brass Castings of ail descriptions. Boil'Turulug. bcrew all other work connecteaWith ihe above busluess.

Drawings and speclHcatlona for all work dona atthe toublmhuient free ol charge, and work guaran.
I"id.

The snbscrlbera have tktaple wharf-doc- k room torrepair, or boats, where they can He In perfect aafetvaud are provided with sbeurs, blocks, falls, eto. auifor ralain, h6.vy or light wcbB O.NEAFIbl
JUUN P. LBiVY.

81j BEACH and fALMB Htreea.
vacu. Hp.mvK,

b
xjam nTiHiiici

SOTJTHWAKK btreeta.
r'OUNUEY, FIFTH aNE
J1.ADH.LPHTA,

W F.B1UCK & bONB,
JSNyiNF.JCBb AND MACHiNrSTS,

manuraciure li igh and Low Freesure Btoam Eurlnsaior Lund, Klvtr, and Marine bervice.Boilers, Uaionieters, Tuuks, Iron Boat, eto.
Castings of all kluds, either Iron or brass.
Iron i rarue Kools lor (iaa Wor. Workshopg, ajli

Kaliroad blatlous, etc,
itutorta aud uas Machinery, of tbe latest and mod

Improved construction.
Lvery description of Flantatlou Machinery, also

Hugar, Baw, aud Urlst Mills, Vacuum Faua, Oil
bteam 'i rains, Delscatora, Filters, Fumplug, Jn
giowi, etc.

bole Agenta for N. Btllpnx's Fatent Bngar BoVHng
Apparatus, Nesmyth's F&tent Hleam Hammer, and
Aspluwall A Woolsoy'i fatent CeatrUugal Hugag
Draining Mttc bines. 63o

A
GOVERNMENT SALES.

UCilOX SALIi Of IIOSPJTAL BEDD1NU
AM) 1 ()'l 111JSU.
hblbTAKX Mklill'AL PtTBVKVOR'S OKKICB,

Vi iKHIAUlDN. U. J OUt, V ljUJ. I
Will be sold at Fubnu Auction, In this city, at the

.Tudlclery bqusr Warehouse, K street, betvreea
tt.urih u'l tilth etreeti, ou W K U N Kb DAY, the ilta
day ot November next. ar. in h clock A. M.tbeiol-luwli'- g

anloi-- of HObl'lTAL BKDuINti and
OIA'THINU, no longer reauitea fftr the use of tha
Jueolcj 1 Di P'rtoient oi the Army, via.;

lu.motirey Blankets.
10, fill Bd barks,
io.i ni t mow Ticks,
Hy ot pairs Wcol.cn Bocks.
)6.ih(' uowns.
lo.i'i 0 bilppers,

Tbe above an cles will be add In lots, to suit both
large an 1 small rurchav rs.

I trnis-t'a'-- h. In Government Funds.
Five (i ) days will be allowed l parties purchasing

to re move their prouer'y.
II gniHlrt i.r no. all sold on tbe day advertised, tha

sale win be continued callv.
OH KLF9 SUTHERLAND,

10 ?0 Ht Asst. Men, Purveyor, Bvt. Qui. U.b. A

JA R"tJ 13 SALE OF li LANE.ET9.
Depot Qcabticbjarter' Orricu,

Waihlnglou, D. v., Oot 2d. Ih8 f
Will be Bold at Publlo Auriu, ai Clothlug Dep-it- .

Armory bquare, on AIONUAV, November U, ooia.
incur ilk at 10 A.M., uuder the supervision of Cantata
1). ii. Thomas, M. b. K., a quaulity of Clothing.
Cam I', and Harrison Equipage, no ill lor Issue, and.
Army Blankeis not required, as follows:

42,iuii (,ray Blankets, uew,
2 WiOOreat Coals, loot.
S.'jiO Artillery Uniform Coats,
1.20b Oreat Coau, mounted.
2,i ki Infantry Uulloim Coats.
I.hiO back Coals.

Forage Caps, Teuts, Bed Sacks, Axes, Mess Pang,
elc. no. .

TJlBMS Cash, In Government funds,
f ash deposit will bo required, as heretofore, upon

dftV Of Bat lO
By order "ol tbe m"o"Lkr AN.

Pero'v Quartermaster-'Jeuera- l,

10 2 lot Brevet Brigadler-Oeuwra- l U H Army.

piTLCEl. WEAVER & CO.;
If ANOTACTeTBKfBl OT

MANILLA AUD TAUKKD CORDAQK, C0Ml
TWINK3, ETC., - ;

Ko. B North WATER Street, and
HO. 82 North DULAWABJf, Avanut.

CrBUUtUBLPHIA.
TT. F.TLXM. MK'HArt, WUTVh" lOBAJ F, QU

0


